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Immunosupressive therapy in children with steroid-resistant 
nephrotic syndrome: single center experience
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Intoduction: Nephrotic syndrome is one 
of the most frequent glomerular diseases 
among children, and steroid therapy re-
mains as the treatment choice. In spite of 
this, 10 to 15% of the patients are steroid-
resistant, and the best therapy for such cases 
has never been defined. Mycophenolate acid 
(MA) is one of the treatments used in such 
situations. Objective: To describe the clini-
cal behavior of children diagnosed with ste-
roid-resistant nephrotic syndrome (SRNS) 
and to assess the therapeutic response to 
MA. Methods: This was a retrospective 
and descriptive study. Results: 26 clinical 
records of patients with SRNS; 70% male 
and 30% female. All patients underwent 
kidney biopsies, which showed a predomi-
nance of focal segmental glomerulosclero-
sis (FSGS). The immunosuppresive drugs 
used were: Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) 
100%, Cyclosporine 69.2%, Cyclophos-
phamide 23.1%, and Rituximab 23%. One 
month after treatment initiation with MMF 
61.5% achieved remission. The median of 
relapses per year for the patients was 3 
(p25: 2.75 - p75: 4). This median became 1 
(p25: 1 - p75: 3.25) after using this medica-
tion (p = 0.08). Furthermore, prior to the 
start of the MMF treatment, the median of 
the steroid dose was 1 (p25: 0.5- p75: 1.62) 
mg/k/day. After using MMF, this median 
became 0.07 (p25: 0 - p75: 0.55) mg/k/day 
(p < 0.001), in 8 patients prednisolone was 
stopped. Conclusion: In our experience, 
treatment with MMF showed positive re-
sults such as decrease in the frequency of 
relapses, less proteinuria, and reduction in 
the dose of steroids administered without 
deterioration of glomerular filtration rates. 
However, more studies are needed to assess 
efficacy, safety, and optimal dosage.
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Tratamento com imunossupressores em crianças com síndrome 
nefrótica resistente a corticosteróide: experiência de um único centro

Introdução: A síndrome nefrótica é uma das 
mais frequentes doenças glomerulares em 
crianças e o tratamento com corticosteróides 
ainda é o tratamento de escolha. Apesar dis-
so, 10 a 15% dos pacientes são resistentes a 
corticosteróides, e o melhor tratamento para 
tais casos ainda não foi definido. O ácido 
micofenólico (AM) é um dos tratamentos 
usados em tais situações. Objetivo: Descrever 
o comportamento clínico de crianças diag-
nosticadas com síndrome nefrótica resis-
tente a corticosteróide (SNRC) e avaliar a 
resposta terapêutica ao AM. Métodos: Esse 
foi um estudo retrospectivo e descritivo. 
Resultados: 26 registros de pacientes com 
SNRC; 70% homens e 30% mulheres. To-
dos os pacientes foram submetidos a bióp-
sias renais, o que mostrou predominância de 
glomeruloesclerose segmentar focal (GESF). 
Os medicamentos imunossupressores utiliza-
dos foram: Mofetil Micofenolato (MMF) 
100%; Ciclosporina 69,2%; Ciclosfosfamida 
23,1%; e Rituximabe 23%. Um mês após iní-
cio do tratamento com MMF, 61,5% tiveram 
remissão. A mediana das recidivas por ano 
para os pacientes foi de 3 (p25: 2,75 - p75: 
4). Essa mediana se tornou 1 (p25: 1 - p75: 
3,25) após o uso da medicação (p = 0,08). 
Além disso, antes do início do tratamento 
com MMF, a mediana da dose de corticoste-
róide foi de 1 (p25: 0.5 - p75: 1.62) mg/k/
dia. Após a utilização do MMF, essa mediana 
se tornou 0,07 (p25: 0 - p75: 0,55) mg/k/dia 
(p < 0,001), em 8 pacientes a prednisolona 
foi interrompida. Conclusão: em nossa ca-
suística, o tratamento com MMF mostrou 
resultados positivos, tais como a redução na 
frequência de recidivas, menos proteinúria, e 
redução da dose de corticosteróide adminis-
trada sem deterioração nas taxas de filtração 
glomerular. Entretanto, mais estudos são ne-
cessários para se avaliar a eficácia, segurança 
e otimização da dosagem.
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IntroductIon

Nephrotic syndrome (NS) is one of the most frequent 
glomerular diseases among children. It is characterized 
by structural or functional defect in the glomerular 
filtration barrier1 resulting in excessive loss of protein 
through the urine.2 Its incidence rate in children is 2 
to 7 new cases per 100.000;3 Its prevalence rate is 16 
cases per 100.000. NS prognosis correlates with res-
ponse to steroid therapy. There have been described 
three categories: steroid-sensitive nephrotic syndro-
me (SSNS), steroid-dependent nephrotic syndrome 
(SDNS), and steroid-resistant nephrotic syndrome 
(SRNS). Approximately 80 to 90% of patients with 
their first episode will respond to steroids. However, 
10 to 15% of children and 5% of adults are consi-
dered to be steroid-resistant;4,5 recent reports indica-
te that the incidence of SRNS in children is rising and 
constitutes 23% approximately.6,7 Other treatments 
like cyclophosphamide and calcineurin inhibitors have 
been used to reduce proteinuria, but its toxicities have 
limited their use.8

Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) has been used in 
children with SRNS and, although a decrease in re-
lapse rates has been observed after using it, the results 
have not been consistent in all studies.9,10 This stu-
dy aims describing the clinical evolution of children 
with steroid-resistant nephrotic syndrome treated at 
the Pablo Tobón Uribe Hospital, and at assessing 
therapeutic response to MMF as immunosuppressive 
medication.

methods

A retrospective and descriptive study in which the 
clinical records of SRNS-diagnosed patients were 
analyzed. Patients were treated at the Pablo Tobón 
Uribe Hospital from 2005 to 2011.

NS was defined as the presence of edema, protei-
nuria higher than 40 mg/m2/hour, serum albumin less 
than 2.5 gr/dl, and hypercolesterolemia.11 Patients 
were considered to be steroid resistant when they 
failed to respond to oral prednisone at a dose of 60 
mg/m2/day for 4-6 weeks.12,13 Partial remission was 
defined when proteinuria continued between 4 mg/
m2/hour-40 mg/m2/hour or between 30-300 mg/dl by 
multistic and complete remission when proteinuria le-
vels were below 4 mg/m2/hour or > 300 mg/dl by mul-
tistic.3 Relapse was defined as an increase in the levels 
of proteinuria, returning to the nephrotic range after 

having achieved remission.2,3 Severe infection was de-
fined as any infection that is severe enough to com-
promise the patient’s life, e.g. bacterial peritonitis, 
sepsis, and pneumonia.

Selection criteriA

The study was made up of all nephrotic children (be-
low 18 years) who were steroid resistant with glome-
rular filtration rate above 60 ml/min (Schwartz for-
mule) before MMF treatment.

excluSion criteriA

The exclusion criteria included: (1) patients who res-
ponded to steroid therapy, (2) patients with Hepatitis 
B or C, sifilis or VIH positive, (3) family history of NS, 
(4) patients who were received prevously rituximab.

MMF was prescribed at 600-1200 mg/m2/day in 
two divided doses,13,14 combined with oral predniso-
lone. Because there is still no possibility to evaluate 
plasma concentration of MA in our country, we che-
cked side effects like diarrea and leucopenia. In the 
patients who developed gastrointestinal side effects, 
the total daily dose of mycophenolate was decreased 
50% for 4 weeks and then increased to the recom-
mended dose and it was withdrawn if gastrointestinal 
symptoms persisted after 4 weeks. If relapse occurred 
the dose of prednisolone was increased (up to 60 mg/
m2/day) in a single daily dose until remission follo-
wed by 40 mg/m2 per dose alternate-day for 4-6 week 
more.

The patients were classified into two groups. 
Group 1 (n = 20, 77%) patients were those who had 
been discontinued cyclophosphamide and/or cyclos-
porine due to resistance; Group 2 (n = 6, 23%) pa-
tients were those who received MMF following initial 
therapy (prednisone).

Data regarding demographic characteristics, clini-
cal manifestations of the disease, family history, phar-
macological treatment, and disease evolution were 
extracted from the electronic clinical records. The da-
ta were recorded in a form previously designed with 
Microsoft Excel. They were then exported to the pro-
gram SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) 
in order to conduct the analyses. Quantitative varia-
bles were described through averages or medians with 
their corresponding standard deviation or percentiles 
depending on the distribution of the data as evaluated 
through the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. When there 
were very few patients, the variables were described 
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using minimum and maximum values. Qualitative 
variables had absolute and relative frequencies. The 
denominator of the different percentages varies accor-
ding to the availability of data in the clinical records. 
For the comparison of the quantitative variables we 
used the Wilcoxon rank test since the data had no 
normal distribution.

The ethical review board of the Pablo Tobón Uribe 
Hospital approved this study. Furthermore, the ethi-
cal standards for research on human beings establi-
shed by Resolution 008430 of 1993 of the Colombian 
Ministry of Health were followed, and confidentiality 
was observed regarding the data of patients participa-
ting in the study.

results

A total of 26 clinical records of patients diag-
nosed with SRNS were analyzed, 69.2% (n = 18) of 
them were male and 30.8% (n = 8) female. The age 
at the moment of diagnosis ranged from 7 months to 
16 years, with a median of 25 months (p25: 21.75 
months and p75: 39 months). The age at the moment 
of assessment was 2 to 18 years, with a mean of 10 
years (SD 4.98). The evolution time from symptom 
onset to the last check ranged from 1 to 16 years, with 
a median of 6 years (p25: 2.54 p75: 11 years) (Table 1).

At the moment of diagnosis, 96.2% of the patients 
had edema, 50% arterial hypertension, 17.7% acute 
renal failure and 50% hematuria. All patients under-
went kidney biopsy, FSGS was the most frequently 
histology predominant, it was reported in 57.7% 
of patients (n = 15), 20% (n = 3/15) who developed 
chronic renal failure (CRF). Other histological findin-
gs are shown in Table 2.

Findings of the renal biopsy and percentage of pa-
tients who developed CRF. The second column sho-
ws the number and proportion of patients with the 
respective histopathologic finding. The third column 
shows the number and percentage of patients who de-
veloped CRF within each histological category.

Before MMF treatment all patients received pred-
nisolone 60 mg/m2/day for 4-6 weeks followed by 
40 mg/m2 per dose alternate-day for 4-6 week more; 
34.6% (n = 9) of them received steroid pulses, 23.1% 
(n = 6) Cyclophosphamide and 69.2% (n = 18) 
Cyclosporine.

All patients received MMF; 20 of them were pre-
viously receiving Cyclosporine and Cyclophosphamide, 
but without complete remission. Likewise in 6 patients 

MMF was the first line of immunosuppressive thera-
py; additionally 88.5% (n = 23) of the patients were 
administered Enalapril, and 57.7% (n = 15) of them 
Losartan as additional antiproteinuric medication. 
On average, MMF was used 5 years after diagnosis 
(SD ± 3.8 years). The median for treatment duration 
was 22 months (p25: 10.5 months and p75: 46.5 
months).

Before MMF treatment, 73.1% (n = 19) of them 
had nephrotic range proteinuria, 23.1% (n = 6) had 
non-nephrotic range proteinuria and 3.8% (n = 1) 
had no proteinuria, and the last patient was changed 
to MMF in order to avoid nephrotoxicity for the pro-
longed use of cyclosporine.15 One month after treat-
ment initiation, 61.5% (n = 16) achieved remission, 
while 30.8% (n = 8) of them continued to show no 
nephrotic range proteinuria and 7.7% (n = 2) nephro-
tic range proteinuria. The percentage of patients with 
nephrotic range proteinuria decreased during the tre-
atment with MMF, and more patients achieved remis-
sion (Figure 1).

We divided the study population in two groups: 
Group 1 (n = 20): patients on MMF who recibed 
cyclophosphamide and/or cyclosporine previously; 

tAble 1 BASeline chArActeriSticS of the Study  
 populAtion

MCD FSGS GM DMS

N 9 15 1 1

Sex (M:F) 8:1 9:6 0:1 1:0

Mean current 
age (years) (SD)

10.52 (4.93) 10 (8.34) 13 12

Mean time 
from diagnosis 
to begin 
Micophenolate 
months (SD)

59.7 (49) 59.5 (48) 60 72

Number (%) of 
patients with 
high blood 
pressure

44.4% 46.6% 100% 100%

GFR: Glomerular filtration rate; MCD: Minimal change disease; 
FSGS: Focal segmental glomeruloesclerosis; GM: Membranous 
glomerulonephritis; DMS: Diffuse mesangial sclerosis.

tAble 2 renAl BiopSy

Findings in the renal biopsy n (%) CRF n (%)

FSGS 15 (57.7%) 3 (20%)

Minimal-change disease 9 (34.6%) 0 (0%)

Membranous 
glomerulonephritis

1 (3.8%) 0 (0%)

Diffuse mesangial sclerosis 1 (3.8%) 0 (0%)
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and in Group 2 (n = 6) patients who did not. One 
month after beginning MMF, in group 1, 12 patients 
out of 20 (60%) had complete remission, 6 patients 
(30%) had partial response and 2 (10%) did not res-
pond. In-group 2 (n = 6), 4 patients (66.6%) had com-
plete remission and 2 had (33.3%) partial remission.

The median relapses per year of patients before 
receiving MMF was 3 (p25: 2.75 - p75: 4). This me-
dian became 1 (p25: 1 - p75: 3.25) after using this 
medication (p = 0.08). Furthermore, prior to the start 
of the MMF treatment, the median of the steroid dose 
was 1 (p25: 0.5 - p75: 1.62) mg/k/day. After using 
MMF, this median became 0.07 (p25: 0- p75: 0.55) 
mg/k/day (p < 0.001), in 8 patients prednisolone was 
stopped.

Except for three patients who developed chronic 
renal failure, there was no change in the glomerular 
filtration rate during the treatment with MMF. The 
rate started at 158.3 ml/min (SD ± 65.6) and, after 
one-year follow-up, it was 151.08 ml/min (SD ± 53.8).

Regarding the received treatment, 92.3% (n = 24) 
of the patients only required medical treatment (ste-
roid or immunosuppressive therapy), 3.8% (n = 1) 
needed replace renal therapy and 3.8% (n = 1) kidney 
transplantation, in last two patients the MMF was 
discontinued.

MMF was well tolerated, 11.5% of the patients 
(n = 3) developed diarrhea, and 15.4% severe in-
fections (n = 4), in those patients MMF was tem-
porarily suspended. In spite of that, none of these 
complications were severe enough to require a chan-
ge of treatment. Six patients after MMF was began 
required treatment with Rituximab due to the lack 
of clinical response and persistence of proteinuria. 
11.5% (3/26) of the patients developed chronic renal 

failure; in these patients the MMF was definitively 
suspended. No patient died during this treatment.

dIscussIon

SRNS patients continue to be a challenge for nephro-
logists, since they experience many relapses and, in 
some cases, increased risk for progression to end-stage 
kidney disease.11 In recent years, treatment protocols 
for SRNS have remained mostly unchanged. Some 
immunosuppressant such as Cyclophosphamide, 
Cyclosporine, MMF, and Rituximab have been 
used.16 However, the most useful therapy having the 
fewest side effects is yet to be established.9

In Colombia, information on the epidemiology, 
histopathology, and treatment response of SRNS pa-
tients is scarce. This stems from the experiences gathe-
red during the last 7 years by the Pediatric Nephrology 
service of the Pablo Tobón Uribe Hospital with a to-
tal of 26 patients with steroid-resistant nephrotic syn-
drome. The predominant histological characteristic 
was FSGS; this condition was present in half of the 
patients, and 20% of them developed CRF, which is 
also consistent with what was reported in the literatu-
re, where this histological subtype is associated with 
poor response to steroid treatment17,18 and up to 15-
20% of the patients will require RRT 5 years after the 
onset of the symptoms.16

In 1995 MMF was approved by the FDA for 
use in kidney transplantation. Since then, there is 
increasingly utilized as a steroid sparing treatment in 
glomerular immune-mediated disorders,19,20 including 
NS.9,15 MMF has been used in children with SRNS 
and SDNS, although its efficacy as a steroid-sparing 
agent21 and decrease a relapse rates has been observed 

Figure 1. Evolution of proteinuria during the treatment with Mycophenolate Mofetil.
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after using it, the results have not been consistent in 
all study.10 MMF can inhibit mesangial proliferation 
and decrease the expression of IL-2 and IL-4.9,22 Its 
action on glomerular diseases is not very clear, but it 
is believed that, when it suppresses the proliferation 
of lymphocytes, it also decreases the production of 
antibodies and other substances involved in the pa-
thogenesis of NS. Unlike other immunosuppressants, 
MMF does not alter the metabolism of carbohydrates 
and lipids; it has no nephrotoxicity side effects and 
causes no cosmetic alterations.9,10

Our results suggest that MMF could induce an 
improvement in the NS patients, similar to other stu-
dies in which MMF was a useful drug for patients 
with SRNS and SDNS.21 All patients received MMF, 
6 months later, this drug proved to be effective for 
decreasing proteinuria, relapse rates, the required ste-
roid dosage and not change in the glomerular filtra-
tion rate. Moreover, it has an adequate safety profile, 
since none of the complications observed called for a 
change of treatment.

Bagga et al.,4 assessed response to mycopheno-
late in a group of 19 children with SDNS. After 12 
months of treatment, the rate of relapse decreased 
69.7% (6 to 2 relapses per year) and the required do-
se of steroids decreased 50% (0.7 to 0.3 mg/kg/day). 
Unfortunately, the rate of relapse increased to 4.2 per 
year after discontinuing MMF. In 2003, Montané et 
al.23 reported their clinical experience with nine SRNS 
and FSGS patients treated with MMF and angiotensin 
blockers. After 6 months of treatment, all the patients 
had resolved the edemas, 3 of them achieved total re-
mission, and 6 partial remission. After 24 months of 
treatment, their GFR was normal and no significant 
changes were observed in the prevalence of arterial 
hypertension. Barletta et al.24 retrospectively analyzed 
14 patients with SRNS who had been previously tre-
ated with cyclophosphamide and/or cyclosporine. 
The amount of relapses prior to therapy was 2.85 ± 
0.4 compared with 1.07 (± 0.3) after 12 months of 
follow-up (p < 0.01). Likewise, 35.7% of the patients 
were free of steroids and cyclosporine, and the dose 
of cyclosporine could be reduced for 14.2% of them. 
Novak et al.25 assessed the response to MMF in 17 
children with SDNS who had previously been treated 
with cyclophosphamide, cyclosporine, or levamisole. 
the number of relapses decreased from 0.80 (± 0.41) 
to 0.47 (± 0.43) relapses per month (p < 0.02). Gargah 
& Lakhoua26 made a small, single center study in six 

patients with SRNS, they used mycophenolate and 
prednisolone, for 12 weeks, one patient achieved 
complete remission and other patients had a reduc-
tion in proteinuria and increased serum albumin. Li et 
al.,27 recruited 24 children with SRSN, all patient re-
ceived prednisone and mycophenolate for 6-12 mon-
ths, complete remission was achieved in 62.5% of the 
patients, the author suggests that mycophenolate te-
rapy might be usefull in patients with SRSN. De Melo 
et al.13, analize 52 patients with SRNS, the children 
were divided into two group: group 1 (n = 34): com-
prised patients who had received cyclosporine before 
the initiation of mycophenolate therapy and group 2 
(n = 18) comprised patients who received only myco-
phenolate; group 1, complete and partial remision 
were achieved in 20.6% and 38.6% respectively and 
group 2 complete and partial remision ocurred in 
27.8% and 33.3% respectively.

KDIGO guidelines recommend using a calcineurin 
inhibitor as first-line therapy in children with SRNS, 
but these drugs are associated with nephrotoxicity, 
especially in young children27 in contrast to cyclos-
porine, MMF does not have any know nephrotoxic 
side-effects, suggesting that is should be preferred 
as first option if the is no response to conventional 
treatments.

Ulinski et al.28 conducted research on the benefits 
of MMF in reducing nephrotoxicity and controlling 
the disease in Cyclosporine-treated SDNS patients. 
They assessed 9 children with SRNS who were being 
treated with Cyclosporine. Their treatment with 
MMF started when the GFR became less than 100 
ml/min, and had a follow-up of 261 days (85-650). 
Most patients achieved total remission, the GFR in-
creased significantly (76.9 ± 4.8 to 119.9 ± 5.9 ml/
min/1.73 m2), and oral steroids decreased from 0.85 
mg/kg/day [0.26-2.94] to 0.29 mg/kg/day [0-1.1] 
(p = 0.026). There were no adverse effects such as 
diarrhea, hematological alterations or opportunistic 
infections. Similarly, hypertrichosis and mild gingival 
hypertrophy disappeared from all children.

This study has some limitations, like retrospective 
study, only a small number of cases, no unified proto-
col and no control group; this could explain why six 
patients required other immunosuppressive medica-
tion (rituximab) and three patients during follow-up 
presented chronic renal failure; however, mycopheno-
late treatment showed positive results. This suggests 
that MMF could be useful for treating SRNS with 
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fewer side effects, it represent a suitable alternative 
to calcineurin inhibitors especially those patients with 
renal impairment. A larger randomized controlled tri-
al of this therapy is needed in order to have definitive 
conclusions regarding relapse rates and side effects 
after prolonged use.
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